The Addams Family Musical – Cast & Crew List

Gomez Addams...........Garrison Hunt
Morticia Addams..........Molly Maloney
Wednesday Addams.....Madi Scoville
Pugsley Addams.........Joey DeBell
Grandma Addams.....Bailey Steinhauer
Fester Addams........Joel DeBell
Lurch...................Hunter Radesi
Lucas Beineke........Isaac Post
Alice Beineke..........Emily Slade
Mal Beineke...........Noah Crane
Cousin It...............James Thomas

IMPORTANT!!

SCHEDULE WILL BE EMAILED
HOME OVER THE WEEKEND &
POSTED ONLINE ON THE SCHOOL
WEBSITE.
FIRST ALL CAST/CREW MEETING TO
HAND OUT MATERIALS:
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH AT 2:50
**BRIEF MEETING YOU WILL BE
ABLE TO GET TO PRACTICES AND
THE LATE BUS ON TIME!!*

Ensemble Groups: (Please check all the Ensemble lists as performers may be in more than one group)

Full Ensemble (Ancestors) Sing in these numbers:
When You’re an Addams (solos noted below*), One Normal Night, Full Disclosure Parts 1 & 2, Waiting, Move Toward the Darkness, Bows, When You’re an Addams Reprise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women:</th>
<th>Men:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cassie White</td>
<td>Peter Vitello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica Lamb</td>
<td>Mateusz Olszamowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Johnson</td>
<td>Paul Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tess Bennett</td>
<td>John Rutigliano*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlea Grant</td>
<td>Cole Flint (caveman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigid Kelly</td>
<td>Jordan Aho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Kernan</td>
<td>Matthew Capel*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Halstead*(Dance Captain)</td>
<td>Danny Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Kennedy</td>
<td>Wyles Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Thomas</td>
<td>Josh Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillian O’Brien</td>
<td>Max Neiderbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Lamb</td>
<td>James Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Radesi</td>
<td>Andrew Slade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lili Loughlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin-Leigh Hoffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Hildebrandt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Paige</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Halstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Granger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Loughlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addy Capel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Chanler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Videtti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aydah Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Fester’s Ancestors:**
(But Love Reprise 1, But Love Reprise 2)
Men:
Peter Vitello
Matt Olszamowski
Paul Allen
John Rutigliano
Cole Flint
Jordan Aho
Matthew Capel
Danny Kelly
Wyles Daniel
Josh Matthews
Max Neiderbach
James Thomas
Andrew Slade
Women:
Cassie White
Brigid Kelly
Chloe Kernan
Sarah Halstead
Morgan Kennedy
Kate Thomas
Gillian O’Brien
Olivia Radesi
Lili Loughlin
Erin-Leigh Hoffman
Claire Halstead
Isabel Granger
Isabelle Thomas

**Morticia’s Ancestor’s:**
(Secrets & Secrets Playoff)
Cassie White
Angelica Lamb
Brigid Kelly
Chloe Kernan
Sarah Halstead
Morgan Kennedy
Kate Thomas
Gillian O’Brien
Olivia Radesi
Lili Loughlin
Erin-Leigh Hoffman
Claire Halstead
Isabel Granger
Isabelle Thomas

**Tango De Amor: (Dance)**
Peter Vitello
Matt Olszamowski
Paul Allen
John Rutigliano
Cole Flint
Jordan Aho
Matthew Capel
Danny Kelly
Josh Matthews
Max Neiderbach
Angelica Early-Lamb
Sarah Halstead
Claire Halstead
Cassie White
Chloe Kernan
Brigid Kelly
Isabel Granger
Alejandra Paige
Kate Thomas
Morgan Kennedy

**Fester’s Moon & Me Ancestors/Dancers:**
Lili Loughlin
Erin-Leigh Hoffman
Stella Hildebrandt
Claire Halstead
Isabel Granger (Dance Captain)
Isabelle Thomas
Bella Loughlin
Addy Capel
Mary Chanler
Olivia Videtti
Marissa Weaver

**Death is Just Around the Corner:**
*=solo
Men:
Peter Vitello
Matt Olszamowski
Paul Allen
John Rutigliano*
Cole Flint*
Jordan Aho
Matthew Capel*
Danny Kelly
Wyles Daniel
Josh Matthews
Max Neiderbach*
James Thomas
Women:
Cassie White
Brigid Kelly*
Chloe Kernan*
Sarah Halstead*
Morgan Kennedy*
Kate Thomas
Gillian O’Brien
Olivia Radesi
Lili Loughlin
Erin-Leigh Hoffman
Claire Halstead
Isabel Granger
Isabelle Thomas

**CREW:**
Stage Managers: Kyle Hochbrueckner, Paul Cripps, Kelly Bailey
Assistant Stage Managers: Jacob French, Ellis Werner, Hannah Steinhauser
Light Board Op: Kyle Hochbrueckner, Ellis Werner
Sound Board Ops: Josef Thorne, Jacob French, Hannah Steinhauser
Running Crew: Josh Ruskauff, Emma Post, Natalie Peraino, Emily Podhorecki, Rylan Langenfeld, Nichole Mix, Abby Maloney
Props (will also serve on running crew during the show): Jessica Harris, Zoe Harvey, Laura Navarro-Gomez, Bella Robertson, Kyle Mendez, Ellie Schiener
Costumes: Chase Burgess, Shayna Brady, Alexis Jubert, Kyle Mendez, Ciara Kingston
Make up: Shayna Brady, Alexis Jubert, Kyle Mendez, Emma Post, Ciara Kingston, Tori Ezard, Tori Perez, Claire Allen, Emma Vitello, Tori Perez
Follow spots: Finn Robertson, Sydney Matthews
House Managers: TBD & Ushers: Ashley Mackey